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MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

T HE dramatic season in Toronto -%vasbrougbt to a brilliant close by the ap-
pearance of the finest actor of America. The
naine of Edwin Booth ib a bousebold word
among ail loyers of the dramna on tbis conti-1
nent, and bis first visit to Toronto and Canada
wvas an event of more than r.ommon artistic
significance. Mr. Booth is something mnore
tban tbe mere actor ; in him bave been comn-
bined also the enterprise of tbe theatrical mnan-
ager, and tbe entbusiasmn of the educator in
dramatic taste. He bas laboured more assidu-
ously, and witb greater singleness of purpose,
to foster a love for the bealtby and legitimiate
draina, than any other man in America ; and to
him principally is due the bigh place whbidi
tbat brancb of bis art now bolds un this conti-
nent. In a generation given over, in its thea-
trical amusements, to tawdry sensationalisin,
burlesque, opera-bouffe,' negro minsbtreis, va-
riety performances, female gymnasts, Black-
Crook business, lime light, and legs, be kept
alive somne bparks of love for the highbt de-
partment of tbe dramatic art. But be fell up-
on evil days ; bis efforts wvere vain, and be paid
the inevitable penalty in financial ruin. Still,1
" the wvhirligig of time brings about as, re-
venges." The day cornes wben even tbe dis-
play of the female form palîs upon the je Jed
appetite, and a public satiated witb novelties
turns, clotbed and in its right mmnd, to tbe pure
and wholesome food wbich affords the only
true sustenance to a bealthy intellectual and
moral life. Within thr-last tbree or four y ears
a re-awvakening of tbis kind bas taken place in
the dramatic world, and Shakespeare and the
legitimate draina are again in the ascendant.

Bearing in mmnd, then, the part taken by
Mr. Boothi in bringing about thi.s iebuit, it
must bave been witb great satisfaction that al
true loyers of the draina witnessed the right
royal welcome accorded to bim in Toronto-a
testimnony due as inuch to the wortb of the man
and the conscientious labours of the manager,
as to the celebrity of the artist. Great, how-
ever, as Mr. Bootb's services ba,,c been. n the
cause of the bigber drama, and deserving as
tbey are J~ the amplest recognition, they mnust
flot be allowed to blind us to the faults of the
actor. Mr. Bootb appeared in seven charac-
ters : Hamilet, C'laude Ifelizolle, RühJeliezu,
Richard IL., Sizylock. BeizediLk, and laigo "
and tbougb but une representation of each
was given, yet, tbe range being an exteisive1
one, a tolerably accurate judgment can be
formed cf his è,2-neral powers. We shaîl ex-
pressoi~r ovvrn opinion most c-omprebensivel> b>
sayîng tbat Mr. Booth, tbougb undoubtedly ai
very fine actor, is flot a great one. The true

fire is wanting. He neyer fully possesseshîum-
self of the character he is representing, is un-
mnistakably artificial, and, by consequence, the
spectator can seldom or neyer divest bimself
of the impiession that he is witnessing acting.
1.-is physical gifts are flot of the highest : lus
figure, tbougb grateful, is short, and conse-
quently alrnost incapable of embodying the
majestic repose so essential at times to the
tragic actor ; bis face is limited in its range of
expression; and lis voice ýwhich frequently
recalis that of his brother Junius) is poor in
quality, and deficient ii. power and in variety of
intonacd. -, H is elocutionary method-at least
in tragic passages, wbere he bas to speak ore
,'o1zendo-is vicius, lis utterance, though il..
mdrkably distinct, being painfully slow and
laboured, His wvalk is stagey, except, of course,
in characters such. as Richelieu and Shylock,
where he assumes the gait of an old man ; and
he uses far too much gesture, cspeciaily wvîth
hb armb, hands, and fingersb. Besidei these
mannerismrs, be bas an unpleasant and frequent
trick of turning up hb eyes, su as to show the
white underneatb the iris. It is strange indeed
to see the pains which sorne actors take to
be unnatural. Mr. Booth's method of deaiing
with hb "lpoints " is also objectionable, the in-
tention to make themn being very obvious. A
really great actor neyer nmakes points; he simply
actb ri'ght on, up to the level of the various situa-
tions, and lets the points make themsetves.
Another comiplaînt we have to urge against
Mr. Booth Is tbat be inakes frequent blips in
tbe autbor's language, and ocicaàiunally takes
unwvarrantable liberties, witb bis text;- thus, in
IlIamiet " be ornitted the greater portion of
tbe most telling soliloquy in tbe play-" Oh!
%wlint a rogue and peabant slave arn 1 ; " and
in "Il bkelieu, " fur the purpose, apparently, of
making a sensational ending to the fourth act,
he placed the tbreatened - curse of Rome"
after tbe defiance of Baradas, înstead of before
it, as Bulwer wvrote it.

It is obvious that an actor in whom are com-
bined so many and such glaring defects can-
not dlaim to belong to the first rank. In fact,
MNr. Booth is not to be compared, in general
power, with ',Ir. T. C. King, who, whatever
may be his faults, is empbatically a great actor
-in our opinion the greatest that lias ever
visited Toronto ; noi in any one of bis perforra-
dnces bere did be rise to thbe level attained by
Mr. Barry Sullivan in bis matcbless delineation
of Richard IIZ.

0f the various characters assumred by Mr.
Bootb, bis Zago %as the most satisfactory.
His conception was natural and &-od, and
bis elocution, except in a very few passages,


